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Cape Region golfers step up for charity events
GOLF

Fritz »
Schranck

G

olf and charity have
gone hand in hand for
decades, but it’s not
immediately obvious why that
should be so.
Maybe it has something to
do with the amount of time it
really takes to play golf.
If you didn’t have to walk or
ride for the usual six-mile jaunt,
and could just stand there and
hit or putt a ball to a series of
18 targets surrounding you, it
would take about 15 minutes.
Instead, golf is made up of
hours of walking around outside, interspersed with seconds
of action that generate a lot of
enthusiasm, of the well-tempered and not-so-well tempered
varieties.
During a round of golf, therefore, you have time to think,
and not just about yourself. You
are also typically in beautiful
surroundings, often among
friends, and thus in a position to
be reminded how lucky you are
to be enjoying this particular
pastime.
Remembering how good you
have it usually helps remind
you that others don’t, and that
you should do something about
that if you can.

And that may be why golf
has such a strong connection to
charitable impulses.
The dollars raised on the
national tours, such as the PGA
Tour or the LPGA, are impressive. However, the really huge
money for charity comes from
the millions raised each year in
local golf events nationwide.
The Cape Region golf clubs
runs dozens of such events each
year, for both national and local
causes.
One of the newest such tournaments recently took place at
The Peninsula Golf & Country
Club near Millsboro, and I was
pleased to accept an invitation
to participate.
Clothing Our Kids was founded by The Peninsula resident
Mary Rio in 2012. The 501(c)
(3) organization supplies school
clothing to elementary schoolaged children in need, focusing
on the kids in Sussex County.
Rio and her hundreds of
volunteers work closely with
school counselors and social
workers, who act as the link
between the charity and the
eventual recipients. Children
from every elementary school
in the Cape district, along with
28 other schools and community centers, have been helped
by this charity.
Soon after Rio started COK,
the inventory of donated and
purchased clothes took over
most of the available storage in
her home. With thousands of
items distributed each year, the
organization now uses a warehouse facility to gather, process,
and distribute the pants, shirts,

shoes and other school-appropriate clothing.
In 2014, someone suggested
that Rio hold a golf tournament
fundraiser at The Peninsula. On
very short notice, the club and
its resident members put on
their first such event, and raised
$12,000 from about 60 golfers
and sponsors.
With a full year to plan, the
second annual Clothing Our
Kids tournament took place
Oct. 12, with 116 golfers playing an 18-hole scramble. About
half of those participating live
in The Peninsula, a nice sign of
support for Rio, their neighbor
and friend.
Staff of The Peninsula actively
participated in the event, along
with a few dozen volunteers
helping run the tournament,
such as Chuck and Kate Gibson.
Dozens of supporting sponsors chipped in to build up the
total raised, well beyond the
$150 entry fees paid by the golfers. Rio and the volunteers were
also busy selling 50/50 tickets,
raffles for some very nice gift
packages worth more than $500
each, mulligan sales and a putting contest on the slick practice
green.
It all added up very nicely, for
an eventual total of $31,631.
As Kate Gibson noted,
“$31,000 will buy a lot of
clothes! It's incredible!”
Donald DeMasters, The
Peninsula’s general manager
and a former club pro, led our
group. The team also included
Bob Carson and Diane Brode,
Maryland residents and friends
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CLOTHING OUR KIDS founder Mary Rio, right, and volunteer Kate Gibson
during the post-round festivities at the organization's second annual charity
fundraiser tournament held Oct. 12 at The Peninsula Golf & Country Club. The
event raised more than $31,000, to be used to buy and provide school clothing
for elementary-aged children in need throughout Sussex County.

of the Gibsons. Carson’s wealth
advisory firm was among the
sponsors, and his logo’d golf
towels came in handy.
DeMasters must have been
exhausted by the end of the
round, because he carried the
three of us all day, leading to
a second-place finish in the
tournament.
Peninsula resident Dennis
Silicato, Joe Shockley, Ken Branner and Rodney Wyatt won the
scramble with a 61 gross score.
Shockley also won the closest
to the hole contest on the par 3
fifth.
Joe Saunders, Connie Saunders, Dick Jones and Nancy
Jones won third place in the
team competition, by a random
draw of the remaining teams.
Other closest to the hole

winners were Kathy Nicodemus
(ninth), Blake Jacobs (13th) and
Linda Thomas (16th). Former Cape Henlopen Vikings
golf team standout Christina
Wagamon Harvey won the
ladies’ long drive contest, while
Dave Wing won the men’s category. Ellie Thompson won the
straightest drive contest on the
10th hole.
If you have a chance to play
in a charity golf tournament, I
recommend it. You will make
new friends, enjoy the day and
spend your golf time and money
very wisely, for some very good
causes.
For more information about
Clothing Our Kids, including
donation options, go to www.
clothingourkids.org. or call 302864-5437.

Mariner hockey wins two, soccer splits 1-1
Middle school
teams face off with
Georgetown, Dover
The Mariner field hockey
squad had two winning outings
this week at home with a 7-1 win
over Georgetown Middle School
Oct.19 and a 2-0 win over visiting
Dover Air Base Oct. 21.
The Vikings' win over Georgetown had two goals from Lori
Sapp, Sydney Jefferson and
Jhayden Holloman and one from
Reagan Ciabattoni. Sapp, Jefferson and Holloman each had
two assists and Ciabattoni was
credited with one.
In the second game of the
day, Rylee Lynch scored once as
the Mariner "B" team defeated
Georgetown 1-0.
Jhayden Holloman and Lori
Sapp scored once in the Vikings'
2-0 win over Dover Air.
The Mariner soccer team started off the week slow with a 6-0
loss to Georgetown, but finished
the week strong with a 14-1 win
over visiting Dover Air Base
Middle Oct. 21.

Mariner's Jhayden Holloman slams a pass into the scoring circle in the 7-0
win over Georgetown. Holloman had two goals and two assists in the contest.

Chris Gonzalez led the way for
the Vikings with five goals. Kevin
Perez, Connor Hochrein and
Juan Larez tallied two each while
Hunter Rauch, Landon Best and
Kody Garrison scored once.
Brandon Victory scored on a

penalty kick for Dover Air.
The "B" team scored a 8-0 victory over Dover. Justin Atkins
scored three goals while Jocsan
Roman and Will Bragg tallied
two and Hunter Tyndall scored
once for the Vikings.
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MARINER'S CHRISTOPHER GONZALEZ, right, controls the ball despite the
defense played by a Georgetown Middle defender.

